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The Human Heart Still Has the Litfht of Love

We sometime* hear tbe fear ex-

pressed that the human heart is rap-

idly thanking from the organ (if our

Utter anil lovelier nature, filled with

affection ami joy, to an organ of

wood and stone that cares nut for

ethers." Such a f.itr I not drily false

but dangerous. Because it under-

mines every expression of nature and

violates all the. principles of Christi-

anity. We may onietiir.es fe>'l that

the best things in life are far off, yet

it is only .tjhe smoke screen of pleas- j
ure and commercialism that, has hid- i
den the true heart of the world for'

a time. Hut get sick and see how_

uuickl.v the world finds . itself. See J
'hose people who actually count in j
lift come with their service to make j

life real.

So we are sure that the day will

:,evi-r grow so dim nor the night so

dark that the light of love will not I
; low from the human heart.

The Line Between Investment and Service

This air bu.-iii'-.s is getting rathe I
monotonous Every day the wind is

wrong for the Bvrd flight. I'here cer-

tainly is plenty of Wind for the lliglit,,
hut it is just wrong. We hope Mr.

livrd will meet with the same fine |

success that Col. Lindbergh had, be- J
cause he is a worthy and daring

American citizen. "can see no

; oi.d reason why so much should be

said al»out the hop-off.

It looks as if w\ American folks

ore the greatest people on earth for

reglectmg our cool, sober business af\

* iirs and place so much of our at-

tention on the "flighty" things. It

j. will be a fine thing when we all get

| '.j flying. Hut it is also a fine thing

I i be down here on the earth where

I lie flowers bloom and the birds com"

|t" do most of their singing. If we

<,p our work iind think'all the time!
: bout flying, we will'have no wings

when flying time comes.(
» '

What we are especially interested

in is the departure and arrival of

Mr Hvrd. And good luck all the

Secretary Davis's (iood Su^estion
v Nothing has "hurt the country V bus-'

incss more than the old Harding cry :

of "Hack to Normalcy." It caused all !

tin small businesses to try to adjust

.themselves to pre-war prices and con-

uitions, which w«r<' exactly contrary

t economic conditions then existing

jiinl made more impossible by the

j'ieat ib-J^ ira>l'l< \u25a0! to the unparal-

leled private debt, .of the people.

"Hack to normalcy" meant almost

the same thing to business when it

was in a strain as pulling the fire

from the boiler would have on a lo-

comotive that had a long hill to climb

w>th a heavy load to pull. The pow

er to pull the greatest financial load

tlie country ever had on it was cut by

tie old false (iv of "Hack to nor-

If Mr. Harding had said, "Ku.sh

your business with rigid economy," he

would have done a sensible thing.

Fortunately the big concerns of the

country did exactly opposite to the

foolish cry of Harding. The rail-

roads are a striking example. The

Inst thing they did was to increase

prices and begin an expansion pro-

gram. They raised wages and ad-

justed their atrairs to a basis of big-

j»et business in every way. Hy pay-

ing higher wages to their employees
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they made good traders of hundreds

of thousands of people. They raised

freight rates to pay their additional

wages and to cover the interest on

the large additional indebtedness

they had taken on themselves. They

collected these charges from the gang

that was singing "Duck to normalcy,"

and letting their wages and crops and

products sink back to the level of the

eld days. The plan followed by the

railroads of the countiy has caused

the value of their stock, as a whole,

to.double in value, while the proper-

ty of the "Back to normalcy" gang

has gone down to about half its true

value.

Secretary Davis, of the Coolidge

cabinet, now comes out and says the

remedy for the country is to increase

the price of the country's products;

Time To Come To Earth

"1 think it is a good investment,",

were the., words of C. s>. Woolworth, |

.vice president of the Woolworth Co., j
when he and Frederick J. an-

other of the vice presidents of thr

si: me company, recently turned over i
i> $40l),0(>0 dormitory to the, Y. W. C. j
A. of Scran ton, I'a.

Without inquiring* as to the purpose I
oi meaning of Mr. Woolworth in his i
opinion as to the investment, every- j
body will admit that it iA a wonder-

ful investment for the young women

of Kcnuiton and will make the world

better.

However, there is a distinct line J
dividing investment and service. It is|
not hard for the wealthy to bestow |
thi'ir goods on the poor and call it an

investment, becaune it is too often re- j
turning only to those horn whence

% .
I

it came. \u25a0 ]
It is hard?or coun.ed hard ?to

take? up the cross and follow on in |

actual service, the kind that take:; j
more than the check signature, the

kind of sacrifice that puts man in

'the background instead of in the fore-

! ground.

It is not always a, safe sign to see

a man turn over "one-tenth to the

Lord" and the other niftS-tenths to

his own pleasure. The Ixird is not

nearly so much concerned over His

( one-tenth, because he has riches

??rough without it; what counts with
the liord is Jiow His subjects use the

WANTED: CLEAN, WHITE RAGS;
Will credit oh subscription to this

paper at the rate of 8 cents per pound
for clean, white and soft rags.?The
Enterprise Pub. Co.

1 NOTICE OF SAkK"4)F REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power
| of sale contained in cortt'n deed of

j trust executed to the ul.dersigned

; trustee by Buck E. Rogersou on the
j 31st day of March, 1923 and of record

i in the public registry of Mai tin
County in Book H-2 at page 257 se-
curing a certain note of even d-jte

> ' . ? ' ' ; '
'

Announcing The New
Benthall Peanut Picker

The 1927 Benthall Peanut Pickers will be
equipped with one size chain throughout,
mechanically improved sprockets and closed
grease cups instead of oil pipes. This will
mean less wear and upkeep, therefore adding
to the life of the pickers.
Picking and Brush Bars have been added
which increase the capacity.

Pickers are equipped with combination hop-
per and feed stand so that the machine can
be fed with fork from the ground, thereby
dispensing with one man.

These improvements have added to the cost
of production, but the prices remain as here-

-i tofore.
Write us for prices and full particulars, or
see our nearest Benthall Agent.

r- .< V ? ;
,

~

Benthall Machine Company, Inc.
SUFFOLK, VA.

the labor and the commodity the la-

! bor produces, whether it be the goods

] from the or the crops from

the field. Theri the fellow that owes

i taxes, interest, and debts will be able

itc pay them. Th ;re is no other way

| foi a man to pay hi,- outstanding ob-

I ligations except by receiving enough
?

*

I above a living wage or salary to ap-

ply on his obligations or debts. Of

course, economy should be the watch-

word in the living, and not extrava-

gance.

If Secretary Davis can put his idea

into operation in the country's busi-

l ness, it will put new and healthy

! life in the country. And it is about

time to break the stranglehold of big

business from the necks of the prod-

ucers of this country and let the boat

! adjust itself to an- even keel again.

. nine-tneths they spend themselves.

i There is no special need to turn over

| the tenth to the Lord, but it is

j great consequence as to how we

| spend our own energies.

No man need expect to Jnyest in

j heaven with silver and gold. There

j is already plenty of riches there, *AH~

| they need up there are those who have

| proven themselves to be worthy ser-

I vants here. It helps if the man both

willingly gives and serves.

"and tenor therewith and default hav-
! ing been made in the payment of the

same and the stipulations contained
therein not having been complied with

and at the request of the holder of

the 4aid note the undersigned trus-

tee .will on We<fnd*lay, the 13th day

1 of July 1927 at 12 o'clock M. in front-

| on the courthouse door in the town
| of Williamston, N. C. offer for sale

i to the highest bidder for cash the

BAD PAIHS IN SIDE
I ??

Spells of Ncrroiuoeu Also Troa*
bkd This Lady Who Girts

Cardui Credit for Help-

kf Her Get WelL

Depew, Okla.?"For six years,"
?ays Mrs. Edd Burton, of this place,
"Isuffered as bad aa a woman can
suffer and atill keep going."

"Iwaa good for nothing, was life-
leaa and pale, unable to eat any-
thing. Nothing agreed with me. At
timea I had such bad pains in my
sides and back I would have to go
to bed. I had cramping spells and
would faint if I atood on my feet
any length of time. My nerves would
become upset at the least little thing
and I would have spells of crying
that were ao exhausting they left
me prostrate.

"Several of my friends suggested
that Itake Cardui. They tola me of
their experiences with it, how much
they have been helped At last I
decided to try it.

"In a few weeka, I could aee that I
was improving, ao Ikept on. I did
not expect the troubles of years to
disappear in a few days, nor did
they, but in time I was much better.

r I kept up the Cardui treatment for
r several months and thanks to it I

I am a well woman now."
At all drug stores. NC-tBO

rcAfeags
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following described real estate, to
wit:

Adjoining the lands of Lewis Rog-
orson and Edmond Harris and others
in Bear Grass Township, beginning at
a ditch at the back of the stables,
thence about a We*t course along
?a ditch through the field along Lewis
Roger son's to a forked sweet gum,
thence S 5 1-4 W 87 1-2 poles to a

jg-um in the foot of a ditch, thence S
(road to a dtich back of the stables,
more or leas and being the land deed-
the beginning, containing 100 acres
j27 E 196 pol«s t» a light wood stump

in Bear Grass Church Yard, thence
down the Williamsrto.i and Greenville
ed to the said Buck E. Rogerson by

his father.

I Thife the 11th day of June, 1927.
H. M. STUBBS,

fle-14-4t. Trustee
(Elbert S. Peel, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity contained in that certain deed of
tru.st executed to the undersigned
Trustee, by J. G. Godard, on the sth
day of February, 1924 and of record
in the public registry of Martin
County in Book H-2 at page 383,
said deed of trust having been given

to secure certain note of even date
and tenor therewith and the stipula-
tions in said deed of trust not hav-
ing been complied with and at the
mjuetftof the parties interested, the
undersigned truste? will on Thursday,
July 14th, 1927, in front of th-i Court
House Door in the Town of Williams-
ton, N. C. at 12 o'clock M. offer
saie at public auction to the highesv
bdder for cash the following describ-
ed property:

FIRST TRACT: A certain lot and
store building on Main Street in the
Town of Williamston, N. C. bounded
ou the North by Main Street, on
East by Gorily Building, on th"» South
und WcWt by S. R. Bigjjs property
and known as Mizelle Building.

SECOND TRACT: The house an«f
lot on Haughton Street extended awl
bound«l as foliown: On the North by

H. C. Hemby, on Earft and South by
Brick Warehouse Property, on West
by Haughton Sf'eet extended and
known as Van Williams Place.

This the 13th day of June, 1927.
J. E. POPE,

je-14-4t Trustee '

Wrauier Mai tin, Atty.

The lowest price ij»

FRIGIDAIRE history
a genuine Frigidaire complete

A*195
THINK of it! A Frigidaire today. See

genuine Frigidaire, for yourself its value,

complete with cabinet, Learn what a small
frost coil and com- down payment willput
pressor, ample in size Frigidaire in your
for the average family, home ?how easily you
designed, built and can pay the balance on
finished to exacting the convenient plan of
Frigidaire standards ? General Motors,
ana its price is within You will see for
the means of every yourself that your
home that has electric home need no longer
current! , . be without this great-

Visit our showroom est of modern con-
and see this new veoiences.

FRIGIDAIRE
»?»?»« r 0 0 i 0 m 0 n » I m 0 T » m 4

~0.S. ANDERSON and CX).

Williamston, N. C.

Notice To Logging Men
We willhave for sale about July 15th eight nice

mules, trained for log work. Broken with rein or
without. Will weigh fom 1,200 to 1,400 pounds.
Fitted with harness and log wagons; will sell sep-
arate or together. If you want good team and
willing to pay right price, get in touch with us. We
ure not giving, them away. They are now in use
and may be seen at work. One pair can be sold
immediately.

Murray &McCabe Co.
Phone 20 Williamston, N. C.

This age of high standards Jlwelcomes the Camel quality \*£ // W
MODERN smokers are the most exacting ever known, and
they place Camel first among cigarettes. I

For Camel was created to succeed in the hardestto-please
age ever known. It was made to satisfy those who demand
die utmost, and rflodern smokers have given it such popu-»
larity as no other cigarette ever had.

If you're downright hard to please, just try Camels. To-
bacco taste and fragrance will be rcvcided as never before, |
for Camels are rolled of the choicest Turkish and Domestic |
tobaccos, supremely blended. This modern cigarette exceeds I
all other standards but its own. To light one is to find taste
fulfilment. * C*mell"
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